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The aaoMiwpeai lms bea Htstk
throngk the columns of our cotemKKary
cf the Atfaeriiiier that two, at feast, of the
xua$trs of vbaleshij recently fitted out
at New Bedford hare been put under
bonds by their owners not to vhit Hoao- -

lulu "uates oompdied bv stress of
weather, or other uuavoM&bie ciroatH-Ftaee- .''

We are not informed as to
what xaay be considered as su "auavoid-abl- e

dreuasUtBce'' by the ilasters of the
ships meBttoaed, and would be much
obliged to any one who woakl ia&nans
on that post, as, if it is sappojrxi to
be an cventttnKtv not of:i oeearnDsr in
this ooeaa, we shall lose all hope of seeing
the Alaska and Slarengo daring their
j'tvseut vovages to the North Pacific,
except as " huae daeks," or la. some "

" 'coadkioB, the uncertainty of
which, at the pnseet writiwr, makes it
very depressing to think of. If they
happett to ooBe as " fatae ducks,'' soaie
cm or more of.our enterprising ship car--

peatecs w3l bo dobt stand ready to
jibee ekher or both of theai in as ood

it a better eoaditioa than they were when
the awfhl aaadate west forth, which,
nndeabtedly,) uader a severe peaaky,

iaterdictel thea from toechbig at this
port, which, by the way, if we arc to
place ay eoaSdeaee is the croakiatr

of the Aertmr, it is in the
hearts of certau ship-o-er-s of New
Bedford to CRUSH. Yes, according to
that authority, the Nabobs oi the city of
blabber have determined to crash us
under their hed, aad as a prelMiHBary

gqaeeae, have ruthlessly Mit two wbalutg
stoppers upder bonds not to come here
it they can help it. To one who has not,
like those of the AdMruer, who for many
years paei have no doabt foreeeea this
terrible and summary tenuiaalkm of the
vbsHfi of the whalers to this port, and, in
fact, sH the ports in this Kiwrdom, it
wotdd be most dhScalt to coBjecture to
what OMe to attrihvte this msKgiiant

animosity oi the New Bedford owners to
Ilo&oleiu as a point at which to
obtain supplies for their ships dur-
ing

as
the spring aud falL ilind, we do

not say they have really this feeltBg of
aauBosity against us, oaiy we are tohl in
very plaki terms that they have, and
for that reason are doing aH they can to
deprive us of the pleasure and profit of
supplying recruks to their ships. "We

have been told that they have been
this iseasure for a long tine.

They have at last through the assistance
of the Continental KaSroad and their
kind friends in San Franckoo, made ar-

rangements by which the thing can be
accomplished at a great pecuniary saving.
Arrangements have been made by whieh
the products ofthe voyages of their ships
can be delivered at their doors in a few
days after they have left the holds of the
vessels, for less than they have heretofore
paid for shipping the same from this port inva Cape Horn. In the matter of crews
for their ships, they can send them oat
from the East over the Railroad, if re
quired, although things look so very rosy
for them in San Francisco that it is thought
men can be procured there without resort-
ing to that extremely long measure, with
the probable chance that they would to

suffer from an occasional "enterprising
young American" taking it into his head
that he would like to stop at some way so
station, thus entailing the loss of passage
and advance upon the owners. --Vrainj
being at San Francisco, the Master of the had

vessel, owing to the telegraphic communi-
cation between the home port and the
recruiting point, could be directed in every

had

transaction in relation to the voyage by from
wa3

the owner, bo quickly that even' the most that
minute or urgent matters need not be with
delayed, nor attended to on the ilaiter's

reMusibility. Indeed, we are told of
number of advantages thero over this
place, and the only wonder to us is that
the whalers hava not made that thSr port
for many years past, fast of the ad-

vantages of to-dx- v have existed for a
number of years, aud a few only of tlte
whaling fleet hare availed themselves of
theni ; some of the masters, as wo have
heretofore seen, utterly failing to see the
advantages of San Francisco orer this
port, have, after one trial, escaping tlm
breaking up oi their voyages, returned
here, expressing their opinion thatllotio-khi-,

after nil, was the cheapest and most
Mtisfitetory rt ofsmppty.

But smoo thou the Gaskttk, in spoaking
of the withdrawal of a nnmlter of vessels
from the business owing to the fact that
t did not pay, bid them good-by- e in a

cheerful manner, thereby insulting the
whole fleet. The innocent an nnjHVtected

whalers so their friends said had been
sneered at bv the 'Orjtan," atl that
neer was the last hair among the heap of

wrong and contumely which had been
heap! upon them. It was too muck
Thev immedkrtelv sailed home to New
Bedford, aud put themselves under bonds
not to come hero again, except excejit

in case of a "circumstance" of a very
uncertain nature!

Now, we like to hear croaking. It takes
hs baok, in imagination, to the days of
osr youth, when the notes of the amphibi-
ous croakers ofthe night, striking upon the
half aneonsoioBS ear of drowsiness would
make us half dream and half imagine a'l
sorts of horrors. This croaking of our
neighbor in the dull and drowsy-summ- w

mouths, is likeiv to emrender imihir.

phantom;, which to those who are not
materially frightened, are rather amusing
than otherwise. To those in whose nature
it is to complain, to find fault, to feel

envious because others are
more prosperous than themselves, this sub
ject of the whalers, although old ami kug
haqed upon, is of fruitful interest. Not-

withstanding a vessel may come into this
port ami stay a month for less than she
can be towed into the harbor of Sun

Francisco ; althoogh every facility is now,
as they ever have been, given to jnomote
the interest of that business as of every
other honest industrial pursuit; still.
uch persons can and do say u you are

driving them away," if they are brought
to account for maltreatinir an Hawaiian
ubject, or if eare is taken that Hawaiians
hall be fairly dealt with. It would really

seem, at times, that in order to retain the
commercial position which this country
occupies, it will be in future necessary
upon the arrival of certain classes ofships,
to give full charge of the port to them
ami pay them something for coming.

The City of Adelaide.

This fine steamer of the Hall Line
arrived at this port on Friday, at 630

it, 20 days from Sydney, and 12 days
from Levuka, Fiji, being the quickest
passage made so far by any vessel of
line. The repairs and alterations reeentlv
made on the City of Adelaide make her
the best vessel in the line," and one emi-

nently fitted for the service. Her saloons
and cabin aoeommodatious are far superior
to those of any vessel of her tonnage
1035 which has ever Visited this port
The nush spar deck which lias recently
twen added to her gives about eight feet
more height above the water-lin- e, and has
enabled her owners to build roomy state-
rooms and saloons sufficiently above the
water to permit the side-ligb- ts to be con-

tinually kept open, when the vessel is

making a passage, except in the most
stormy weather, thus rendering them
always cool and pleasant for the passen--

On the 29th of Jane, at the invita-
tion of Mr. Hall, the projector of the
line, a large number of jtromineat gentle-

men, among whom were the members of
the Ministry of New South Wales, visited
the City of Adelaide for the purpose of
participating in her trial trip. The per-

formance of the vessel in regard to speed,
well as in other qualities whieh would

render her a favorite vessel for a long sea
voyage, was highly satisfactory. The
vessel, after steaming down the whole
length of Fort Jackson, remained station-

ary for a rime off the Quarantine ground,
while the party on board enjoyed the
sumptuous dinner which had been pro-

vided for them. After the health, of Her
Majesty the Queen, and the President of
the United States had bees drank with
appropriate honors, the following toasts
were proposed and responses made:

Mr. S. Samite, tad vy great jdeare is pro
posing the next toast " Saceesa to tbe dci line
f EteasMrs betweea Sntaeranl San Fraeiseo,"

the foe which, by another roate. cooaected
tins ooetieent not ooly with America, bat with
the raatker caastry. (Cfeeers.) la proposing
this teaat, which he knew weald he heartily

bv them aH. he desired to say a few words
Csvor of the aedt of tins fine ;

aad, in coaoectioa with the toast, he desired to
associate the aaaeof Mr. Q. IL HaS, the U sited
States CeassI, who had beea so hoeoarably
(deot&ed therewith, by the energy he had prae-tica- ar

disphred is its support. lie (Mr. Samu-

el)
is

remembered, most distinctly, that when Mr.

Yogel came np to this coantrj from New Zealand

advocate the claims of thu rocte for oar co-

operation aad sapport, there had appeared to
him, asd to many others, to be almost iasaper-ab!- e

di5cnltiej in the way of realising- the plan

introduced to oar notice. Bat these diEcnl-tie- s

had all gradcaUy disappeared, and the obsta-

cles which once seemed all bat insurmountable,

at length been entirely cleared awjy mainly

T&roajh. the energy and the activity which had
been manifested by their friend Mr. IXalL It of

now been nest satisfactorily shewn that it in
cot only pssiibfe to carry oct thu new roate
the port of Sydney to San Francisco, bat
it was 'also a line which might be work,
a decided scceesi If the lice had cot yet

proved to be all that might be expected, they

mast reeeaiber that a greater atooaat of general

support woaW very soon make it a ret greater
commercial success productive of great and ob--

thws advantages to tbe several communities

which woM be thereby united. II o called npon

thorn to driak to the soccer of this Dew steam

line btweR Sydsey and San Francisco, and to
associate with that toast thkalthof the United
States Consul, Mr. Hall.

The toast was drank with cheers.
Mr. Hall (the chairman) begsd to thank them

alt for the cordial manner ia which they bad re-

ceived this toast, aad. above all, for the oxtremo- -

ly kind way in which tbey had drunk his health.

II K firm belief bad always Ixwn that thu line

woaid be a zood line, and prove to be in every
regpaet a most sscoweful roate. He had always

txxta very deenly impraeeed with this, and he bad

not bai slow to arge Hi claims upon tbe public
ltat it bad, beVnafessed. Iweti rather a bard strag
gle to set Inj Invoante idea realised. Hat he
had determined that tbe line should be carried

out, and he shoo Id not relax his efforts now that
tbe project was happily accomplished. (Load

cheers.) He noald leave notbim; undone that
ahjht serve to make it not oaly the most expe
ditions route to North America, but tbe short
est. the most healthy, and the most agreeable

roate to Karope.
Mr. G. A. Lloyd cordially with the re

marks oi Mr. SmmI. and especially with the
oooHaeodauoa bestowed upon Mr. Hall for the
efforts of that --entleown in furtherance of tbe in

terests of this new route. Mr. Halt was an Amer
ieaa, and he wished with all his heart that tbey
had many more such Americans amongst them

If we had we should most certainly get on much

better than at present ; for he felt that we were

far too slow. There was a company which bad

cordially and liberally cooperated with Mr. Hall
in bis efforts for the establishment of that line,

and be really tboosht they ought to remember

that company on that auspicious occasion.
(Cheers.) The A. S. JC. Company 'bad always

heartily ide&ti&ed themselves with the maritime

interests of this community, and deserved their
support and hearty commendation in every possi

ble way. The company was in fact so identified
with tbe country at hir-- a, that if tbe countrv
prospered the company shared in its prosperity.

Thanks to tbe energy and enterprise with nhich
tint company bad beea always animated, our
coasts were always covered with steamers, and

by means of those steamers a constant communi-
cation was maintained, tbe value of which, to the
community at large, it was difficult, almost im

possible, fully to appreciate. He felt sore that
this line would eventually prove to be tin line to
Europe as well as America, and it was because

he was, from experience, so deeply impressed in
its favour that be called upon them to drink to
tbe success of the Australasian Steam Naviga
tioo Company.

Mr. I'iddtB-t- oa responded for tbe A. S. N
Company, and in so doing entered at some length
upon the question of the propriety of subsidizing

this line, considering the many advantages which

it held out to this colony. He adverted to the
fact thai in New South Wales we had a plentiful

supply of coal, and expressed his satisfaction that
trie Congress of America should have recently
taken the import duty off that article. He hoped

they would soon do tbe same as regarded tbe like

daty on wool. This would tend to promote a
trade ia wool between this and America, and give

cs another market for one of oar staple commo-

dities. Sir. T. A. Murray suggested that the
wool might perhaps be manufactured in Austra-

lia with greater local advantage- - Mr. Piddin-to- n

thought they would be all tbe better for

having another market for their wool, until tbey
had such woo! manufactures. The packet service
was one which it would bo necessary to sabsi-d- e

: and the City of Adelaide was peculiarly
adapted to the nature of tbe voyage more so
even than the Nebraska. Her siae, lofty space

'tween decks, admirable ventilation, and commo-

dious fittings were all things which rendered the
City of Adelaide peculiarly well fitted for this
service. He objected, to tbe proposals of the
New Zealand Government, and did oat think
that that colony ought to be enabled to dictate
to this community as regarded Australian letters.

Captain Troutoo also acknowledged the toast,
speaking as as officer of tbe A. S. N. Company.

The vessel, after tbe dinner, steamed out to
sea for a mile or two, and then the
Heads ; the water being so still and pleasant,
that nobody felt any unpleasant forebodings as
to the possibe results of a hearty meal.

Tbe City of Adelaide returned to tbe wharf at
dask, everybody on board being in high good hu

mor at the saccess of the trial trip.
Though every arrangement for the

comfort and safety of the passengers is
quite complete, the City of Adelaide left
Sydney, in order to make the connection
on the line iierfect, before tlie repairs were
thoroughly finished, the completion of
tbe painting in the cabins, and some of
the ornamental work about the ship being
necessarilv deferred until her return. The
Company propose to make alterations in
the City of Melbourne, on her return to
Sydney, to correspond with those of the
Citv of Adelaide.

i'rora Fiji
By the City of Adelaide, we have dates

from Fiji to the 11th inst with files of
the Times and Gazette up tb the Sth inst.
It would appear that the recent step:
taken to establish a permanent and stable
government there promise to besnccessfaL
The first sitting of the Supreme Court,
on csiuruay, jury ist, continuing one
week, is thus spoken of by the Fiji
Times:

Tbe first sessions of the newly established Su
preme Court of Fiji 13 brought to an end after
lasting fer a week, and therefore may be consider
ed an accomplished fact. However strange it
may appear to old settlers to see white men and
Fijiaas sitting in-- the same jury-bo- x ; white and
Fijian judges sitting on the same bench ; a white

besheriff with Fijian officials ; and Fijian prisoners
with white lawyers ; the issue of the experiment

to a certain exteat Satisfactory. The business
of the court has been conductfd with great deco-

rum. Perfect order has beea observed, and a
feeling seems universally prevalent, that justice an
tempered with mercy, ha3 in every case been
done. The court has been conducted with
European forms, and the ofhcials have exerted of
themselves to the utmost to see justice done,
aad a wholesome impression created of the ma-

jesty of the law, and the superiority of English
manners and customs-- Departure, however, has
been noticeably made from the extreme strictness of

the European legal formality, particularly so
the latitude allowed to prisoner's counsel

trial of the Levant prisoners, so
that the happy medium nay be supposed to hare
been retched between Eagush etiquette and Fi-

jian freedom. Altogether a fair start may be O
assumed to hare been zsade, and if such a tri- -

banal can bo made to, supersede the summary
processes which prevailed previous to its es

tablishment, a great step in civilization will have

been made, of which wo shall speedily reap the
iruits. J. wnoiesome lesson in justice was reau
... Ti...l. I... -- 1 -- l,l, ,t..,i Tr,-- ;vii i uuu-u-jj m, viiri .u- -
Mf wntnnt into tlm ivT-tf- t nrovo that li had

ordered tho murder of a subject or Kior Cakobau

03 an act of war, and was solemnly assured by tho
bench that it was both able and willing to protect
him from any consequences to himself which his

testimony might otherwise entail. It is to be

tbat tho munltrrrs of Mr. Underwood

have not jet been niado to answer for their mis-

deeds as it may provoke sarcasm on tho " law's

delays," but tbe impossibility of obtaining
must surely bo held a sufficient excuse,

and it Is almost impossible that the murderers

can ultimately Vscapo. The appearance of the
court though shorn of many of tho imposing ac

cessories of on Kuglish hull oi justice was suff-

iciently imposing, and tbu bench looked digni6ed

aad judicial ; load encomiums especially, being

passed on tbe appearance of llatu Savanaka who

looked orsry inch a chiefand ajudge. The court
was prettv well attended bv. spectators who watch- -

eu tue prucevuiup, iviiu great fuit-wsf- auu a gowi
uuaiber of natives attended; the minutest care

being- taken that netting should be allowed to
pass uninterpreted: Suflicient evidence was af
forded of their attention to the proceedings by

tbe great sensatiou observed in the native town
after sentence of death ti.il been passed upon the
threo murderers yesterday. Of courso all things

have their ludicrous side ; the opposing counsel
corroborated each other, contradicted each other.
and objected to each other's points, with refresh
ing zeal. Kacb insinuated that tbe other was no

lawyer and then lavished thu highest praise on

his legal brother's skillful management of his case
with a gusto worthy of Westminster Hall ; two

gentlemen unaware of thw soundings and bearings

of the group marched ir.to tho dock and took

their seats with sublime unconsciousness and then

had to go oat amidst the audible merriment of
the whole court ; a legal gentleman complained
ol being uuuri'll and was audibly asked to take a
drink by a distinguished court official as a means

of expediting business. The name of a murder

ed man was pronounced in three different ways

beibre the clerk of tho coirt ultimately settled
down upon tho wrong one . but theso were mere

: I
potS Oil till SOn and did lOt Impair ItSClUCaCy I

or brilliancy. Altogether the judges and other
..nT..;.. 1., r t V. ., n,,, I,.. n... , n . t I

- J f" ( I

their hrst Session.. tiUt WllllSt COngralUWUng
. . I

tlTO members Of the COUrt,-Upo- n the general ex- - I

ir .e.i.-- - - ..r .r i -
CVIiencB oi tuetr mwio Ul ciiimncuug ousiuesa .

we cannot congratulate tho tiovexnment. upon

the institution of a court, because such a step is
uu assumption of a power which they do riot

possess, and which Europeans would not ac

knowledge, until after the meeting of delegates
and the establishing of a constitution, confers it
upon tbem.

No more favorable sirrn of the success

of the last effort of Cakobau to establish
his authority on a proper basis, could be
given than the public approbation of the
court, and the feeling of security given to
citizens by the knowledge that justice
can be be obtained at its hands.

Among the criminal cases tried at the
first term of the court, were three native
Fijians for murder, who were sentenced
tOUeatli; One, lor nUinler, SCntCUCCd to I

. ssisten vears iiunnsonnicni at nam laoor :
a 'I

1-
-

fourteen chiefs of the Lovont tribe I

I

for treason, tllC SCtltCnCJ paSSCd OH tllCm

being imprisonment at hard labor for life.
On the 30th of June, the Lovoni tribe,

men, women and children, to the number
of about one thousand, arrived at Levuka,
to give their formal submission to Ca

kobau. They were said to have presented
very picturesque appearance as they

were grouped beneath the bigh'roclcat
Levuka. There was a large number of
government forces present on the occa
sion, who were fully armed and equipped,
for the purpose of overawing their late
adversaries in case of any appearance of
insubordination. All of the Lovoni people
who were possessed of any offensive arms
whatever, tvere deprived of them. It is

said that in several cases acts of violence

were ierpetratcd against the Lovoni peo
ple, one chief being cruelly beaten with
a clubbed musket, aud finally taken sense-

less to the canoe which was to convey
him home.

AXe Sbocldx't 'Woxdeb. Mr. Bolan, Resi
dent Physician of the City and County Hospital
of San Francisco, reported to tho Board of
Health of tbat city, on the 30th of June, tbat
the ward set apart for Chinese females was ottr--

ertmded. Tbe of July 1st, say3 : - It is a
small room, SxlO feet, ( ! ! ) kohiiwj fire beds.

meh amlninimg too patients," tm in off and

tbat those seat to the hospital, ha (the Doctor)

says, are the castaways of the Chinese, which

makes it necessary to use ilisinectaHli otmlin-

ualh." AVe shouldn't wonder if they did have

to " use disinfectants continually," and would not
be much surprised if ten well persons were con

fined in a room of the same size for any length
of time, it would be advisable also to " use dis

infectants' constantly. We would like to have

some of our expert mathematicians, such for
instance, as those who can tell as within the
smallest fraction of an inch bow much room each

one ot five hundred people would be entitled to
in the " 'tween-decks- " of a ship of a thousand
tons, provided they were all cabined, cribbed,

confined" there at one time. We are inclined

to believe that if humanity and comfort were the
objects of search, the ship would have tbe ad-

vantage ; otherwise, the hospital would have a
decided advantage. The following action of the
Board on tbe subject of Chinese patients is cal

culated to inspire the most profound respect for
that body :

"He Dr. Bolan,) recommended that such patlecu
accommodated at the

"Dr. Holland recommended that ill Chinese pa
tients be sent to the Small-pa- x flospitaL

"The ItaTorrefaierl to concur, laying it would
aot be nccQc&iry In ail ctsc--

4
- a,

"Dr. Holland qnallSed his sagseitionf and made
the following resolution, which was adapted: That

Cbiuese seeking admission to the City and
County Hospital be examined by Dr. Bolin, and If
icfferiag from any contagious disease, orany disease

as obnoxious character, Uut thej be lent to the
Small-po- x Hospital." ,

In view of such humane treatment of the
Chinese in Christian San Francisco, it is certainly
most wonderful that the government aad people

China are inclined to be suspicious cf and
intolerant towards Christians. It shows a wick-edce- sa

on their part diSenlt to comprehend

except by those who are well acquainted with the
natural depravity of the heathen Chinee.
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tm uU Jiutlra at hti Cbuabm hi llooolulu. at ulii. h tim
! ular all prcii IatrrwIrU miiT apTcar ftlt bdW raa, if

any tay n it itvc mom abovlj tiwt tai graatvd, ana tliat
lM4trc Ibrrva't K gllra ojr MlMlcauo a imt wtltr la uie
lltwims unmi iwiaraprr, ror tana tunnwt weett

ik" w twariar.
I h.,.f II 1 T.l. 1 1ST!

AU'KKD S-- UABTiVr.LU
Attest: Jastka oT ttw Sa;rcci I'nart.

Wmnt K. Slit. CVfk. st

COritT OF TIIK HAWAIIANSL'rltKJIK llttbalv In Iba Matter cf the Katatc of
llrr Mit Quern Dgt' II. K. iCAl'AKUUAlLI. Ut. .4
lloixdalu, Unhu, ileeraseU. At CbamUravUfotn ll.'n. A. S.
llirt-I- L .

ln tufclinc ami IIHnp tb TrtltleQ aa,I Arrvtintrot Janra
tv. Au-li- Claalrta 11. Juaj an4 CLarlea Aaminia
trat.oof tlie Ititatn cf llrr Majr'ty Qorrti tMwagrr II. K.
KapaltutVuli. lata of JiOi1ala, ilervaari, nbefMa tber aak
ts It allowrU S9.II.S4, ami rbarrr tbrnmlrra vrllli tiwn.Sl,
anj at tbat the aanta may t cxltaiinrJ ami apprurrj, an.I
that a final ,Tiler mar 1 tnaJr vt dwtnbntuia vt tbe pr,tr-t- y

rrtnaiolD la tlirlr baoil to tbe rrs,in thereto entitle!,
bd4 tRacbarstag tbru-aiii- l tbeir surrtir fmn all futthrr re
pponltfUtty as aurb Ajminiatratora.

ltUOrlereU that MONDAY. tbeSSth .lit or Auru.t, A.
D. 1S71. at Id o'ekark A. M.. brfrra tbe aaal Juatira at Chant
ban la tlw Court !too it II Morula, br and tba aaaia bwrby
iapH4Qtil as tbe time amtptare IU- hr,ttini: aaW rnitiou
and Accuuals ami tbat all persons i&tereatevl may then and
there appear an.l ahov ran, if anjr they bare, why tbe same
shoQU not to itraatoJ, aatl may press at cTklrare as t whit
are enllllel tn tbe mM And tbat thta tlnlrr. In tbe
Hawaiian aatt llnaliah le pablleaeU ta the alawii-la- o

Oaaatte and Kr An Oatto, nevsnapen printed ami pobli--

eI ia llouotulu, Ktt three euoc-iv- e netks Ierlous tu the
time therein appointed fcr aald bearinf

lXiteJ Uoaoluta, II. I., tub 21th day of Jolr, A. D. 1ST1.

ALFREDS. IIAKTWELL.
.Attest: Joatlre of tbe Snptttae Court

Wattia R. Stll. Clett. a- - 4

l'UOll.VTK In the Jlntlrr or the KslntoIX of l'CTtr. S.VUTll. lata of Honolulu, tlrceastd:
On readinit and atrnjc the petiti and accimnts of W C

Parte AdaiinlstFabc-ertheKatat- e or lyter Smith Uteof
deceased, si herein he asks to br alleard S;19.10. and

clvargre biataelf aitb SoI9,lu, and ask that tbe same may. be
examined and approved, and tbat a Anal order may be made
ofdistribution of tbe remaining in his band t tbe
rereiana luereio enillien, nl Dim ana uts snre- -

UeafrnialirorlhtrrespnaibiHty;asiirb: lttsimleredtlat

cUYt t , tr ,1,, Mil jitk-,-, t" Ctanibera.' be and
the aatue herehr H appointed a tbe time ami plate KT bear
Ins said petition and anuunta, and Hiatal! rarmn interested
"'Jw-- - '"ere appear ami wow cause, it any tnejwte.
why tbe same shoiiM not be srantrd, aad war Present eft--

And that
inisioruer in ine Junauso kuixnaes oe tioiKbeu in ini
,.W, n.irrrEnewiiBenrlntdaiid tmblkned In llono.

lulu, for three soceesaiTe weeks previous to the time thereto
appotntnl loreata neartas;.

lutea iienMuiu, IL t. uotj lauJ, is.i.
EUSnA II. ALLEN",

Attest : Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court.
Wairn K. Silt, Oert.

aTUKCinT COURT, Second Judicial Circuit
Hj in Probate at Chambers. Iu the Matter of tbe Estate
if Fr.A.NCIS A. OUDISOT. of Labaina. SlaoL deeasued.

A IKKumeat purporting to the last Win and Teetaawit
cf Francis A. Oudinot, cf Labaraa. Maul, ireceased. having
on the 13th day of July, A. 11..2ST1. been presented to said
rrvbate Court, and a petition tor probate thereof having tbe
been filed br 1'. II. TrradwaT. liq. Sheriff of Maul. II. I,

It is 'hereby ordered that SATUltDAY, the I3th day of
Anput. a. ii. jsi. ar one o cuct tn, tbe atrcrnoiin at, the
Coutt Ilouse in Lalaaius. MauL be. and the sane Is hercbr
appoiute.1 tbe time for provins; said i ill and hearing said

when ami where any person Interested may appear
and contest tnesafcl ttui aad toe grantins Letters lesta- -

mentarj.
ACIt. tUIWiAMlt.lt,

Circuit Judge 3d Judicial District, Hawaiian islands.
Ubaina. Jl.iot, Jaly 11, 1S71. ST- -lt

CJUl'UKJlIi: COIIIIT or.tlie Ilasratlaii Ial
SO aadsio lrobate; in tbe matter of the Estate of WIL
LIAM II. I'UVSi; of Honolulu, decwl-Def- ers Chief Jus
tice Altea, tn LsaaitMS.

i ; . .. i . i. . : nr c.kt. ir n
widow of WtltUmll. Peas, asklag that she may b appoint.

In1 Aumratstratrtx ot tbe UUK of hrr late ausband tbe said
wiiiMm 11. rae. deceased.

i . i. . ,1.., aiTiisniV no, . .1 .li nesmnwr im unit, ia c.iiv'ii'.ii, wwmj
of jqw. a. d. i;Lat teno-dot- ta trjeforenotw. tao.i tb.
same is hereby appointed (or bearing the said petition before
the said Jrutke at his Chambers In IImWuIu, at whkh time
and riace an persons interested, may appear ami suaw cause,
if any they have, why the same slsfntM net be granted, anil
tbat not are thereof be given by publication of this order in
the lliwanii OiicTTa- newspaper, for three successive weeks
previous to saM bearing.

luieu jirxmaifl, it. i. jnir win, itii.
ELISnA II. ALLE.V,

Attest: CWef Justice cf Supreme Cburt.
a, WiLTrx R. Slsu Clerk. 2&3t

CUIltK.1IK COl'ItT of the Hawaiian Ial
SO an.li in IVobate: Island of Oahn. Haw aran liramls as.

tn tbe Matter of tbe Estate of SHERMAN PECK, deceas
ed: Order appointing Time for Probate of Will and iHrectrag

cf nolle ct me Mine. r
A Document mirrw-rtin- r to be tbe lait will-am- i Teataraent

of Sherman Peck, deceaseit, having on tbe 3th day of June,
A. I. 1S71, been presented to the sH Probate Gmrt, aiata
petition tor toe prooato inereoi, ana lor ine issuance ii inc-
iters TesUmeotary la Emily II. Peck, haling been Sled t'J
Enrflr II. peek.

It is hereby Ordered, tbat WEDNESDAY, the 2Mb day of
July, A. u. fill, at ten o'clock A. 4. or sntd day, at the
Court Room: of said Cmrt, at Ilonolnht, Oahu, be. and the
same is, hersty appointed the time fa proving said Will and
hearin- - said aouHeitaen when and whenf aar nersin interest
ed way appear aad contest the saM WITT, and the gran ting bf
tjetters Testamentary

It 11 fanner UrdereiL tbat notice thereel t given byrmrj- -
lrcatian, far: tnree snsreeeaivft week. in law n awarux uiisttc,
a newsrarer printed and Tn!cihci hi IlsseMuln.

Ami it is further Ordered, tbat citations bo toned to the
subscribing witrte es to said WM, and tbe heirs ef tbe testa-
tor in Horfoftrla. to appear ami contest the probate cf aajd

ill. at the time appointed.
JJateu Iloaoiuluv U. 1. Julr it, 15. 1.

' r.i.isn a ii. ALLES.
Attest: Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

WlLTUt TL StiL, Cletk. aftsK

United States, icw Zealand
AXD

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR FRANCISCO
THE STEA3IER

'MOSES .BP TAYLOR,'

Will leave for the above Port on or about
JClaY.. 31t. ... , .

For freight or pajja-- e apply to

It H. JIACKFELD CO., Agents.
: .J

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

Xlic Stenm.a.aaip

NEVADA!
WILL LEAVE

For the above Ports on or about July 30
r i

cossBcnxo wrrn steaiiees

For Sydney and.- - Melbourne.
For freight or pane apply to

ii 3t H. HACKFEliD i CO., A&nts.

The Steamers of the U. S., H. Z. and A.
Mail Steamship Line

Will Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,
. ? t-- ias roLLowi:

Jaiie.. 21it I September.. 13th
Jnlj--- --19th October 11th
Angus t- - 16th 1

Tee mbUc will bars timcJv notice of the datea of
departure from "Honolula for San Frxcctsco; Port is
ITear Zealand and Australia, aad all farther pxrtiew--
iirj'caale dbtaiced at the oCes bf the ondcrjigncjii

nv . (. , i 1 1 i a

Foassoioscrs
Can be booked at Htmoisla to San Franeueo, Oraaha,
St. Loau, Xcar Orleans, Chicago, Callixasre, Phtla-delphi- a,

IS'ew Tort, Bojtfa, and Livcrpcol. at low
rate, wbieb will iraain in force natH Dee. 31, 1871 ;
also, to Aneklan J asd. other psrti in Kew Zealand,
Sydtey.S. S. W., and lfelooarae. ' ' ;

H. HACKrEXD t CO..
18 tf AgenU.
.

SFEIUI OIL Wamstcd the pare article. Tor
f2 B0LLE3 k CO

PArivET LINES.
EEGULAB DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco
. .

The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

ii QUEEN EMMA,-- z

D. IIEMTSTKAD .. JIASTEU,
Will tie dispatched fbr the above port

On or about July 20th, 1871.,
For frcisht Cr passage apply to

25 C. IlltKWHR A CO.. Agent".

HAWAII AN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco
The Fine American Batkentlno

Horace Roberts
OEOHGE T. KN.CKE.. ....JIASTElt

iYtnr Iaoaditisr,
Wilt have I.M.MEHIATK DISPATCH forlheabovo

Tort, lias giiHl aeeomniudatioa for cabin and tteer- -
ago passengers. For freight or passage apply to

24 WALKER A ALLEN, Agentj.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing IlawaiiatrBark

Xow aVoot due,

Will havo Immediate Dispatch for the
aDove rori.

Jtir Freight aud Passengers taken at LOW
RATES, lij application to

IS lm It. IIACKFBLD A CO.. Acents.

For Portland, Direct.
The American Clipper Darkentlne

nf A. Prsllrinhiii'jT
CATUCAItT MASTER

p8 Having part of Ler cargo engaged, will have
QUICK DISPATCH for tho above port.

Fur freight br passage, having superior accommo
dations for cabin passengers, applj to

2? I'ASTLB A COOKE, Agents

FOR S1TDNSY, via FIJI
The Fine A 1 Iron Serew Steamer

WONCA WONCA,
STEUAr.T COMMAXDRlt

Will be dse from San Frantlse on the 20th tart..
and will leave within thirtj-st- x htraVs of her arrival
lor sjdnej via iiji.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
IS W. L. (IR5CT, Agent.

ALTERATION OP TIME.

For Fijis and Sydney!
TIiniJATKS or DKPAItT- -

Unn from Ilonolala Tor the aboTttl'ort
Sbj tho Iron Screw Steamers

WONCA WONCA,
CITY OF ADELAIDE,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
Will le as follows :

Jane 23th, Jnly StHh. Angast 17th, Sept. Uth.Oet.
12th, Kov. Sth, Dee. 7th, Jsn. Jib, and Feb. 1st.

For freight or passage apply to
W. L. OREEX, Agent.

X. C Freight far either San Francisco or Sjdnej--
by the above steamers, received and stored free at
any time. 21

For Kohala, Hawaii.
k Schr. Active,

PETKR J. 3IELLISII, . . . Master,
Will ran as a regular packet to the above ports.

For freight or passage apply to
m H ALKtiU t ALLrJN. Aeents.

Regular Packetjor Moiokai.

o. Schr. Pauahi,
IJALLISTEIl blaster.

Will ran as a rernlar packet between Honalnin
and Moiokai. touching at Kaanakakai and Pakoe.

tor freirbt or pasiage apply to tbe Cantaln on
board or

U. PRE.VDEP.OAST, Aetnt.

Presh California Lime
FOIL HAI.E II V

ff A. W. PEinCE '& CO.

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOIf. SALE I!Y
4--lt A. V. PEIEOE A CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz., t J?
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOB HALE JBY ..

-- U A', ir. PEIRCB A CO.

TOJT. ,
2j TOE FirXE OFFICE IS TTIE KEW POST
SOtSeeEatMlngwlIIbe Itfrto sniUMe tenaot

oa rtasocallo terms. Anrilr at tka rSTRP.inn
OFFICE. "

STOCK 0
"As I

1.1EK(HAM)ISE,

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

UNDBRSIQXKD OFFKRS FOR SALET
IN PAIRS Oil TRIOS, properly matebed fcr

ef

LIGHT GRAHAMS,

DARK GRAHAMS,

PARTRIDCE,
Black, Whlto and 'ButT Cochins,:

all of the finest imported, sioek.
Ahre Uoadant, White aad Btewa Iaegaaaras,

Dlaek Spanish. Silver SeaiiErea itaatwrai'.
Oolilen Created Poiaaatl.

Detlrfngs ad BaBtaat,
OF HVBRY VAr.I8TY.

The nnderslgned ts eOBstaaUy receiving the
ehetrMt varieties of I heave fbrrlf frffl KsUeave aad the
Eastern States, awt eaa faraish aay osse or ail of
them on order, and on the raest reaeesaUe rates.

ttESgs for XXfvtoTi I nsr
paeked in bandied boxes with ib etastle botsom, ami
warranted to earrj- - salMy. Price 913 per Uoieu.
ltare sent Eggs tn all parts of the Paeite coast aad
fc Panama, wttb complete saoeeef.

Address, with tomp.
IaO. It. II,VIai:V.

P. 0. Boy tit. Sea FfaoaJof.

BUT THE BEST ! !

STRAHLE & CO.'S
BILLIARD TABLES

with
Dolanoy's Patont Wire Cushions.

Patented November 22, 1M9, in the Hailed. States.
In France and Belgium, in Mareb, lWtt.

aSf We keep on hand the LAROBST STOCK OP
BILLIARD ilQODS ob the Coast, aad SXLL LO tt- -
ER than an Eastern Iloose.

California veneers and Fancy woods of all kinds.
J?iT" Orders seKeited from tbe Iiiantfs fwr Testes,

Onibtons or Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
2S-- U Market Street. San irYaiaxas

Per "Falkinburg" from Porllanil Direct

DHLS .V IIF IIHIiS I1EST OUAI.1TV
Cevembra Kiver .Wan,

Case. Superiar H jar Cared Hams
Lases uregoa saeoa,

CaM le Lard la 1Mb titx,
Jft-i- All of whteh are ef the beet Mlteied artleies

and warrantesl as gooilas eaa be fooawl ha the market.
Fer sale at the lew est prsceat by

If. BOLLKS A CO.

VIEW OF HONOLULU!
IIV A. CL.1ST, Artist,

(fob. Tils csut.r.siq.YHpi
PIIOKOOSOHD TO B8 TJK " FlJfrD ASD
X meet faitbfal repreeMtatleo est UaaeaWh aad kV)

sarroendiags ever exetrated," Sissi 24zW Inetes
vill be. en cxbtbitieo on aBd after Tbarsarar, the feth
Jatsrkea orders wBl be reeeived Ar fhtbigtafb,
copies ef tha fame, at

TIIOS. G. IHKUitTS
24t Stationery aad Xewj Irest.

Wanted.
White linen and cotton ragi anltablc for

art. I beadage uaiaited ar,tke Lefer
Asilam at Parsons bavias Mi iiatales
t tl repose of, will, npon applieatien at the iMerser
Ofiee. receive a rwteaaMe Bfice Jbr the same. Thsse
eelleetisg rag fer this perpeee sheald take great euro
that only tvbit are eolleeted, as none ether are
reqaired. t.

THE OLD PAINT SHOP.
JTQ TUB UXD8R8I0SBD, at the old siaad en

KaahnBMBa Stresrf. ltt te fererra Ms frfeadi
and the psbbe gsnerally, that he continues te) carry
un tbe bosfnes of

SHIP, SIGH, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTING !

n all its tranches, and that be has Iseared the ser
vices of . '

A Firsr-Clas- s sign Painter and Clldor.
All orders executed with pnm pisest. at loir rates

and ia u good style as can be done esseishere.
J natural tor past iavon, be hepee rer a oentina- -

SBee ef the same.
Jl-Jr- a A. D. BOLSTER

NOTICE.
DCItlXfl JIT AESCSCBfrom ifi& Kingdom, Jfr.

It. FATT alii be 07 duly aatherlied
iritl have charge ef tbe bailaas efBub-o-p

A Co.
CIIA3. K. BIBHQP.

nenehitg, Jone 2d, 1871 21-f-

eiaK.'Mnnyn IS TUB SASDiTICE I3LA'D3.eaa
learn, a war of tsakla raeaey darinr

their spsre moments, eaiHy and vritheat oapialjand
SVRElsY. Bend yoer address to Ame'riean Sfani'pJ
Co.. Meriden, Conn., V. S. We lefts ta the pobluh-e- r

ef this paper, who kcorrs the nature of ear bailness.
ia em

Manila Cordage,,
A 1,1. SIZES, from 1.2 to 5 Inch, In tiond

XX or ualy paid. For'sils b
S3 BOLLDS A CO.


